DAY, AFTERNOON & EVENING CRUISES

Great Days Out aboard the famous Paddle Steamer Waverley!

2014

Sailing from: SOUTHAMPTON • PORTSMOUTH • ISLE OF WIGHT
WORTHING • BOURNEMOUTH • SWANAGE • WEYMOUTH • POOLE
LONDON • GRAVESEND • SOUTHEND • CLACTON • Great YARMOUTH
SOUTHWOLD • IPSWICH • HARWICH • WHITSTABLE • MARGATE

Find out more and book online at: waverleyexcursions.co.uk

EXPLORE SOUTH ENGLAND’S RIVERS & RESORTS
Welcome Aboard

Step aboard WAVERLEY – the last seagoing Paddle Steamer in the world

WAVERLEY is the last seagoing paddle steamer in the world! Owned by a Charity and magnificently restored with towering funnels, timber decks, gleaming varnish and brass – see and hear the mighty engines turn the ship’s famous paddles!

Dine, relax with a drink in one of our restored period lounges, or simply watch the world slip by as you enjoy breathtaking views. You can send a postcard or shop for a souvenir whilst onboard.

Waverley maintains the long tradition of Pleasure Steamer trips on the South Coast of England and the Thames since Victorian Days, giving you the chance to recapture happy memories or explore new places. Steam Round the Isle of Wight, see the famous Needles, take a cruise along the Jurassic Coast towards Lulworth Cove, visit the seaside at Bournemouth, Swanage or Weymouth and cruise round Portsmouth Dockyard.

Explore the River Thames and watch as London’s Tower Bridge opens especially for you! Visit Southend & Clacton, enjoy Oysters at Whitstable and see the Forts that guarded London during the war. Explore rivers and see the Thames twinkle on an evening cruise.

Bring along your friends and family, both young and old, for a day trip to remember. There is something to suit every taste and pocket.

Look inside and choose your Great Day Out!

Waverley Steam Navigation Co. Limited is a Charity Registered in Scotland SC005832
On Board Services provided by Waverley Excursions Ltd. All bookings are taken, tickets issued and all passengers and others carried subject to the Terms & Conditions of Waverley Excursions Ltd. Copies available on request from the company’s offices or on demand from the Purser at the gangway before going on board.

Bookings now being taken for all cruises!

Find out more & Book Online at waverleyexcursions.co.uk
**What to See & Do on the South Coast**

**BOURNEMOUTH** is one of Britain’s premier coastal towns – with award winning beaches, parks & gardens. Enjoy a day out on seven miles of beaches or a leisurely stroll to the sub-tropical and Italianate Gardens. There are bistro and bars along the promenade and with a combination of high street stores and fashionable boutiques, there is something for visitors of all ages! **PORTSMOUTH** is a city very much associated with the sea and has plenty to keep the whole family entertained. With miles of waterfront, Portsmouth has a great mix of history, heritage, shopping and restaurants and a visit to the Spinnaker Tower, is not to be missed. Portsmouth's Historic Dockyard has historic ships the Mary Rose, HMS Victory and HMS Warrior. **SHORT TRIPS** are ideal for children. There are excellent transport links for your return journey. **RYDE** is the second largest town on the Isle of Wight. It boasts Georgian and Victorian buildings, lively pubs and restaurants, seafront promenade and marina. You can take a gentle walk along the esplanade, see the harbour and get fantastic views. **SWANAGE** is a compact, friendly resort, picturesquely set in a broad, gently curving bay. Enjoy the day lazing on the award winning beach or the lively attractive town centre with its countless interesting shops, boutiques and restaurants only a few minutes walk away. There are also parks and gardens nearby. **YARMOUTH** on the Isle of Wight has grown up around its natural harbour, guarded by Yarmouth Castle built by Henry VIII in 1547. It has a varied range of shops, cafes and restaurants around the Square area. For those who are more active you can walk along the promenade or the old railway track which provides a delightful walk through the woods and along the banks of the River Yar. **WEYMOUTH** is home to one of the top ten beaches in the UK. It has all the traditional seaside facilities: Punch & Judy, swing boats, trampolines, water sports and don’t miss the creations by Weymouth’s famous sand modeller. With attractions for all the family and lots of places to eat and drink, you’re sure to find Weymouth a fun place. Get stunning views form the top of the Sealife Tower. **Cruise JURASSIC COAST TO LULWORTH COVE** View the magnificent coastline of England’s first Natural World Heritage site as you steam along Dorset’s Jurassic Coast to Lulworth Cove. This varied and interesting coastline boasts features such as St Aldhelm’s Head and Mupe Bay before reaching the entrance to the beautiful Lulworth Cove. Thousands of years of exposure to the ravages of the sea have produced this unique beauty spot. **Cruise PORTSMOUTH DOCKYARD** Don’t miss a cruise round famous Portsmouth Dockyard - see Royal Navy ships! This excellent trip provides views of many of the Historic Ships in the harbour area including HMS Victory and HMS Warrior. **Cruise NEEDLES & LIGHTHOUSE** Relax on deck or in one of our comfortable lounges as you enjoy a wonderful cruise viewing the spectacular scenery of the Needles on the coast of the Isle of Wight with breath-taking rock formations & lighthouse and towards Freshwater Bay, viewing cliffs of Tennyson Down. **Cruise ROUND the ISLAND** Take a cruise steaming round the Island and view the spectacular coastal scenery of the Isle of Wight. Sail past the famous Needles Rocks with their lighthouse, the multi-coloured sandstone cliffs of Alum Bay and the towering chalk cliffs of Freshwater Bay. View St Catherines point, the towns of Ventnor and Shanklin and round to pass the yachting capital of Cowes. **Sailing from SOUTHAMPTON**

**Needles & Lighthouse**

**Senior Special - Buy 1 get 1 half price!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 12 &amp; 19</td>
<td>Leave 10am back 6.15pm Visit Portsmouth £25 Visit Yarmouth £33 Cruise Needles &amp; Lighthouse £39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**‘Round the Island’**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 13 &amp; 20</td>
<td>Leave 10am back 8.45pm Visit Portsmouth £25 Yarmouth £33 Cruise Round the Isle of Wight £47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Short Trip to Portsmouth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 13 &amp; 20</td>
<td>Leave 10am arr P’th 11.40 Single Journey to Portsmouth £17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Isle of Wight**

**Jurassic Coast to Weymouth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 14 &amp; 21</td>
<td>Leave 9am back 9.30pm Visit Yarmouth or Bournemouth £33 Swanage £37 Weymouth £45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sailing from PORTSMOUTH Hbr**

**Bournemouth**

**Jurassic Coast to Lulworth Cove**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 18 &amp; 25</td>
<td>Leave 10am back 8pm Visit Yarmouth £25 SC £23 Bournemouth £33 SC £31 Swanage £35 SC £33 Cruise Lulworth Cove £43 SC £41 Sept 25 Return 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Needles & Lighthouse**

**Senior Special - Buy 1 get 1 half price!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 12 &amp; 19</td>
<td>Leave 11.40am back 4.40pm Visit Yarmouth £33 Cruise Needles &amp; Lighthouse £39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**‘Round the Island’**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 13 &amp; 20</td>
<td>Leave 11.40am back 7.10pm Visit Yarmouth £31 Cruise Round the Isle of Wight £45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connect from WORTHING Pier**

Coach leaves from Worthing Pier to join Waverley at Portsmouth & return

**Needles & Lighthouse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY Sept 12</td>
<td>Leave 10.15am back 6pm Visit Yarmouth £33 Cruise Needles &amp; Lighthouse £39 SC £37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Isle of Wight**

**Jurassic Coast to Lulworth Cove**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY Sept 25</td>
<td>Leave 8.30am back 8.30pm Visit Yarmouth £35 SC £33 Swanage £37 SC £35 Cruise Lulworth Cove £45 SC £43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Offers**

**SENIOR CITIZENS**

Get one half price ticket when they buy an Adult ticket on FRIDAYS SEPT 12 & 19 from Southampton, Portsmouth and Yarmouth

**CHILDREN Travel FREE** - one free ticket with every adult ticket on: Short trips form Southampton to Portsmouth

Be sure of your tickets call 0845 130 4647

DISCOUNTS for GROUPS of 10 or more
Sailing from **WEYMOUTH Pier**

**Portland Bill & Lulworth Cove**

**WEDNESDAY**
- Sept 10
- Leave 5.30pm back 8.30pm
- Fare: Cruise Lulworth Cove £25 SC £23

**‘Round the Island’**

**THURSDAY Sept 11**
- Leave 9am back 9.15pm
- Fare: Visit Swanage or Bournemouth £27 SC £25

**Isle of Wight Portsmouth Dockyard**

**WEDNESDAYS**
- Sept 17 & 24
- Leave 10am back 8.30pm
- Fares: Visit Swanage or Bournemouth £27 SC £25

**Jurassic Coast**

**SUNDAYS**
- Sept 14 & 21
- Leave 3.55pm back 7pm
- Fare: Cruise Jurassic Coast to Swanage £27

**Sailing from **BOURNEMOUTH Pier**

**Isle of Wight Portsmouth’s Historic Dockyard**

**WEDNESDAYS**
- Sept 17 & 24
- Leave 12.45pm back 7.15pm
- Fares: Visit Ryde £29 SC £27

**‘Round the Island’**

**THURSDAY Sept 11**
- Leave 11.45am back 7.30pm
- Fare: Cruise Round Isle of Wight £39 SC £35

**Swanage Jurassic Coast to Weymouth**

**SUNDAYS**
- Sept 14 & 21
- Leave 12.10pm back 6.40pm
- Fares: Visit Swanage £19

**Swanage Jurassic Coast to Lulworth Cove**

**THURSDAYS**
- Sept 18 & 25
- Leave 1pm back 5.15pm
- Fares: Visit Swanage £19

**Sailing from **POOLE Harbour**

**Swanage ‘Round the Island’**

**TUESDAY Sept 16**
- Leave 9.30am back 7.45pm
- Fares: Visit Bournemouth £27 SC £25

---

**Sailing from **RYDE Pier**

**Bournemouth Jurassic Coast to Weymouth**

**THURSDAY Sept 18**
- Leave 11.30am back 6.45pm
- Fare: Cruise Round Isle of Wight £37 SC £35

**Sailing from **SWANAGE Pier**

**Jurassic Coast to Weymouth**

**SUNDAYS**
- Sept 14 & 21
- Leave 12.55pm back 5.55pm
- Fare: Visit Weymouth £33

**Jurassic Coast to Lulworth Cove**

**THURSDAY Sept 11**
- Leave 11am back 8pm
- Fare: Cruise Round Isle of Wight £39 SC £35

---

**Sailing from **YARMOUTH Pier**

**‘Round the Island’**

**THURSDAY Sept 11**
- Leave 1.15pm back 5.45pm
- Fare: Cruise Round Isle of Wight £35 SC £31

**Needles & Lighthouse**

**FRIDAYS**
- Sept 12 & 19
- Leave 1.10pm back 3.10pm
- Fare: Cruise Needles & Lighthouse £21

**‘Round the Island’**

**SATURDAYS**
- Sept 13 & 20
- Leave 1.10pm back 5.40pm
- Fare: Cruise Round Isle of Wight £35

---

**Isle of Wight Portsmouth’s Historic Dockyard**

**WEDNESDAYS**
- Sept 17 & 24
- Leave 10am back 8.30pm
- Fares: Visit Bournemouth £27 SC £25

---

**Passengers should arrive at Pier entrance 20mins before sailing to walk or catch train to Pier Head**

---

**Buy Tickets from Tourist Information Centres**

---

**Special Fares for SENIOR CITIZENS!**
**Eating & Drinking aboard Waverley**

Start your day aboard Waverley with a tasty Breakfast Roll. Alongside the classic Lunch and Dinner menu of Fish & Chips, Macaroni Cheese, and Chicken Tikka Masala, 2014 sees the introduction of several new Platters with a choice of Ploughman’s, Smoked Salmon, Mediterranean or Cheeseboard. There will also be a selection of Sandwiches made onboard for you! To complement this you can enjoy Waverley’s new range of specially selected House Wines with your hot meal or Platter!

On Sundays, you can enjoy a Traditional Roast dinner with the Best Views in the World!

Relax with a drink in the Jeanie Deans lounge, as you watch the breathtaking scenery slip by. Malt Whisky connoisseurs and Real Ale lovers should pay a visit to the lower bar where there are over 30 malts for you to enjoy along with a range of Guest Ales!

The Tea Lounge on the promenade deck serves a selection of Drinks and Snacks which you can eat while you enjoy the sun on deck.

For menus and more information on Eating, Drinking & Shopping onboard, visit waverleyexcursions.co.uk. We look forward to serving you.

---

**WAVERLEY’s SOUTH COAST sailings in 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>Weymouth</th>
<th>Portland Bill &amp; Lulworth Cove</th>
<th>Weymouth</th>
<th>Portsmouth Docksyard</th>
<th>Ryde</th>
<th>Bournemouth</th>
<th>Swanage</th>
<th>Poole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY Sept 11</strong></td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Bournemouth</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Portland Bill &amp; Lulworth Cove</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Swanage</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAYS Sept 12 &amp; 19</strong></td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>0900</td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Bournemouth</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>0935</td>
<td>Bournemouth</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Portland IOW</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Steamer Round the Island</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poole</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Cruise to the Needles</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryde</td>
<td>2045</td>
<td>Cruise to the Needles</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAYS Sept 13 &amp; 20</strong></td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Bournemouth</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portsmouth Hbr</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Portsmouth IOW</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Steamer Round the Island</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portsmouth</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Portsmouth Hbr</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Poole</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWAN</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Cruise to the Needles</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Poole</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Swanage</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY Sept 16</strong></td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>0900</td>
<td>Poole</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>Swanage</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Bournemouth</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>0935</td>
<td>Bournemouth</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Steamer Round the Island</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poole</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>1815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**What to See & Do on the Thames**

**CLACTON-ON-SEA** Here you will find a traditional seaside resort with seven miles of sandy beaches. It offers visitors plenty of traditional seaside attractions including a vibrant Victorian pier at which the ship calls, beautifully maintained seafront gardens and a good selection of shops.

**FLOODLIT TOWER BRIDGE** Enjoy a peaceful evening cruise up the ‘Twinkling Thames’ – sail past shimmering Canary Wharf and see floodlit Tower Bridge open for you to sail through. Enjoy a meal in the restaurant or relax with a drink in the warmth of the period lounges as you watch the world slip by.

**RIVER THAMES HISTORY** One Way trips - ideal for children - packed with interest & excitement! See Tower Bridge open & sail down the Thames see Greenwich Waterfront, Canary Wharf and the Dome before disembarking at Gravesend. There are good transport links back into the city.

**SHOWBOAT** Step aboard and let the band entertain you on one of our famous Evening Showboat cruises. Cruise along the ‘Twinkling Thames’ – sail past past shimmering Canary Wharf and see floodlit Tower Bridge open for you. Lounge bars and restaurant are open all evening - make it a party – there are discounts for groups.

**SOUTHEND** is a traditional seaside resort and home to the UK’s longest Pier! It boasts a vast array of traditional seaside fun in the form of Adventure Island amusement park, the famous Kursaal, the Pier Museum, the Sealife centre and a large range of shops. It’s a great day out for kids or those wishing to revisit their childhood haunt.

**Historic THAMES FORTS** were built in the estuary during the second World War to protect London and coastal areas from air attack. On the cruise you will be able to see two excellent examples remaining, Red Sands and Shivering Sands. The cruise offers an excellent commentary on their construction, life, and later use as pirate radio stations as well as their future.

**WHITSTABLE** famous for oysters, is a thriving and cosmopolitan seaside town. It offers a range of interesting galleries and shops as well as numerous cafés and restaurants. No trip to Whitstable would be complete without a visit to its 7 miles of sandy beaches. It offers visitors plenty of traditional seaside attractions including a vibrant Victorian pier at which the ship calls, beautifully maintained seafront gardens and a good selection of shops.

**CRUISE RIVER BLACKWATER** This cruise covers an area with small historic towns, churches and many points of historic interest amidst a largely unspoilt landscape. It is a cruise that takes you up and down the River Blackwater and later use as pirate radio stations as well as their future.

**CRUISE RIVER MEDWAY** The Medway is a river alive with history. At the mouth of the River is the busy port at Sheerness. Cruise towards the Historic Dockyard at Chatham.

---

Find out more & Book Online at waverleyexcursions.co.uk
**Sailing from WHITSTABLE Pier**

**Sail Through Tower Bridge**

- **FRIDAY Sept 26**
  - Leave 2pm back 8.15pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames & Tower Bridge £47
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

- **TUESDAY Oct 7**
  - Leave 11.45am back 8.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames & Tower Bridge £47
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

**Twinkling Thames**

- **SATURDAY Oct 11**
  - Leave 3.30pm back 10.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames with live music! £39
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

**Sailing from SOUTHEND Pier**

**Sail Through Tower Bridge**

- **FRIDAY Sept 26**
  - Leave 10am back 6pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames & Tower Bridge £47
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

- **WEDNESDAY Oct 1**
  - Leave 12.30pm back 8pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames & Tower Bridge £47
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

- **SATURDAY Oct 4**
  - Leave 3.30pm back 8.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames & Tower Bridge £47
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

- **TUESDAY Oct 7**
  - Leave 10am back 5.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames & Tower Bridge £47
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

**Clacton-on-Sea Sept 30 & Oct 8: River Blackwater**

- **FRIDAY Sept 26**
  - Leave 2pm back 8.15pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Blackwater £23 SC £21

- **WEDNESDAY Oct 1**
  - Leave 2pm back 5pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Blackwater £23 SC £21

**Whitstable**

- **SATURDAY Oct 11**
  - Leave 4.45pm back 9.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise Whitstable £31 SC £29
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

**Floodlit Tower Bridge**

- **SATURDAY Sept 27**
  - Leave 4pm back midnight
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames & Tower Bridge £37
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

**Clacton-on-Sea River Blackwater**

- **SATURDAY Sept 27**
  - Leave 11.30am back 6.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise Clacton £31 Cruise River Blackwater £33
  - Sept 30 & Oct 8: Return by coach from Clacton

**Historic Thames Forts**

- **SATURDAY Sept 28**
  - Leave 10am back 8.15pm
  - Fare: Cruise Thames Forts £45

**Afternoon Cruise River Medway**

- **SATURDAY Sept 28**
  - Leave 9am back 12.30pm
  - Fare: Single Journey to Southend £25

**Whitstable**

- **SATURDAY Oct 11**
  - Leave 9.30am back 8.30pm
  - Fare: Visit Whitstable £37 SC £33
  - Whitstable £49 SC £45

**Sailing from GRAVESEND Town Pier**

**Clacton-on-Sea Sept 30 & Oct 8: River Blackwater**

- **SATURDAY Sept 27**
  - Leave 11.30am back 8pm
  - Fare: Visit Clacton £31 Cruise River Blackwater £33
  - Sept 30 & Oct 8: Return by coach from Clacton

**Historic Thames Forts**

- **SATURDAY Sept 28**
  - Leave 12.15pm back 6.15pm
  - Fare: Visit Southend £21 Cruise Thames Forts £31

**Floodlit Tower Bridge**

- **SUNDAYS**
  - Leave 6.15pm back 11pm
  - Fare: Cruise Floodlit Tower Bridge £31

**Afternoon Cruise River Medway**

- **SATURDAY Oct 4**
  - Leave 11.30am back 6.15pm
  - Fare: Visit Southend £21 Cruise River Medway £31

**Sail Through Tower Bridge**

- **FRIDAY Sept 26**
  - Leave 10am back 6.45pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames & Tower Bridge £49 SC £45
  - Return by inclusive coach from London

**Sailing from MARGATE Pier**

- **FRIDAY Oct 10**
  - Leave 7.30pm back 10.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Thames with live music! £21
  - *PSSP & Commodore tickets not valid*

**Southend Clacton-on-Sea**

- **SATURDAY Sept 27**
  - Leave 11.30am back 10pm
  - Fare: Visit Southend £35 Clacton £39

**Tower Bridge & Thames Highlights**

- **SATURDAY Sept 27**
  - Leave 11.30am back 11.40am
  - Fare: Visit Southend £37 Clacton £39

**Southend-on-Sea River Medway**

- **THURSDAY Oct 2**
  - Leave 10am back 8.15pm
  - Fare: Cruise River Medway £49

**Historic Thames Forts**

- **SATURDAY Oct 4**
  - Leave 9am back 12.30pm
  - Fare: Single Journey to Southend £25

**Fares:**

- **SUNDAYS**
  - Leave 10am back 6.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise Thames Forts £45

- **FRIDAY Oct 10**
  - Leave 11.30am back 6.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise Blackwater £23 SC £21

- **WEDNESDAY Oct 1**
  - Leave 11.30am back 6.30pm
  - Fare: Cruise Blackwater £23 SC £21

**Children Under 18 Half Fare Under 5 Free**
FRIDAY Sept 26
Whitstable 1400
Southend 1530
River Thames & Sail
Through Tower Bridge
London Tower Pier 1845
Southend c arr 2000
Whitstable c arr 2015
PSPS Evening Cruise
London 1930
Tower Bridge & Flood Barrier

SATURDAY Sept 27
London Tower Pier 0915
Gravesend 1130
Southend 1300
Clacton 1530/1600
Southend 1830
Gravesend 2000
London 2200
Clacton c arr 0000

SUNDAY Sept 28
London Tower Pier 1000
Gravesend 1215
Southend 1345
Thames Forts & Shipping
Southend 1645
Gravesend 1815
London 2015
Southend c arr 2130
Gravesend 2300

TUESDAY Sept 30 &
WEDNESDAY Oct 8
Gravesend 1000
Southend 1130
Clacton 1400
Cruise River Blackwater
Clacton 1700
Southend c arr 1830
Gravesend c arr 1830

WEDNESDAY Oct 1
Southwold c dep 1100
Clacton 1315
Southend 1545
River Thames & Sail
Through Tower Bridge
London Tower Pier 1900
Southend c arr 2015
Clacton c arr 2100
Southwold c arr 2145

THURSDAY Oct 2 &
SUNDAY Oct 12
London Tower Pier 1000
Gravesend 1215
Southend 1345
Cruise River Medway
Southend 1645
Gravesend 1815
London 2015
Southend c arr 2130
Gravesend 2300
*Oct 12 only

SATURDAY Oct 4
LondonTowerPier 0900
Southend 1230
Gravesend 1400
River Thames & Sail
Through Tower Bridge
Gravesend 1845
Southend 2000

SUNDAY Oct 5
Ipswich c dep 0915
Harwich 1030
Clacton 1215
Gt Yarmouth c arr 2200
Gravesend 2200

THURSDAY Oct 9
Gt Yarmouth c dep 1045
Harwich 1130
Clacton 1315
Gravesend 1715
River Thames & Sail
Through Tower Bridge
London Tower Pier 1915
Clacton c arr 2115
Harwich c arr 2115
Gt Yarmouth c arr 2200
Gravesend c arr 2200

FRIDAY Oct 10
Southend 1000
Gravesend 1130
River Thames & Sail
Through Tower Bridge
Gravesend 1615
Southendsb 1730/1900
London Tower Pier 2230
Southend c arr 2345

SATURDAY Oct 11
London Tower Pier 0930
Southend 1300
Whitstable sb 1430/1530
Southend 1700
London 2030
Whitstable c arr 2230

Discover the Rivers, Coastlines & Resorts of the Thames
Find out more at waverleyexcursions.co.uk